Aerobic organisms are faced with a dilemma. Environmental iron is found primarily in the relatively inert Fe(III) form, whereas the more metabolically active ferrous form is a strong pro-oxidant. This conundrum is solved by the redox cycling of iron between Fe(III) and Fe(II) at every step in the iron metabolic pathway. As a transition metal ion, iron can be "metabolized" only by this redox cycling, which is catalyzed in aerobes by the coupled activities of ferric iron reductases (ferrireductases) and ferrous iron oxidases (ferroxidases).
Following the first crystallization of a protein, jack bean urease, reported by Sumner in 1926 (1) , the evolution of protein chemistry remained a slow process, hampered by limitations in techniques for protein resolution and analysis. Not surprisingly, many proteins obtained in relatively pure form were those with prosthetic metal ion groups that imparted a visible absorbance to guide the purification. Some were copper proteins whose Cu(II) spectral properties gave their protein host a greenish blue to bright blue hue. Two of these were from mammalian whole blood: hemocuprein (cupric species from erythrocytes, superoxide dismutase) and ceruloplasmin (cerulean blue species from plasma). Superoxide dismutase was first isolated in 1938 by Mann and Keilin (5); Cp 2 was first isolated in 1948 by Holmberg and Laurell (6) . Both proteins play essential roles in aerobic homeostasis. In the case of ceruloplasmin and the other copper proteins that share its substrate specificity, this role is to manage the redox state of iron in the metabolism of this essential yet potentially cytotoxic transition metal ion. These proteins, all of which are members of the MCO family (7) (8) (9) , and the mechanism by which they provide this function are a focus of this minireview.
Background
Ataxia (Fig. 1 ) has long been seen as enzootic (endemic) in animal husbandry, e.g. in sheep; "swayback" was used to characterize the side-to-side (swaying) motion of the hindquarters in the gait of animals presenting with this disorder. The first report of this phenotype was in 1917 when Gaiger (10) described what in Peru was known as "renguera" or limp. Thought possibly linked to heavy metal poisoning (lead), systematic chemical analysis and nutritional studies by Bennetts and Chapman (11) in 1937 demonstrated that this pathology was due to a copper deficiency in the soils of Western Australia; the condition was easily correctable by copper supplementation of the salt licks. Numerous studies from around the world on other domesticated animals confirmed these findings (12) . In a series of reports beginning in 1952, Maxwell Wintrobe 3 and co-workers demonstrated that copper deficiency in swine caused a systemic iron deficiency and a deficit in a variety of hematologic parameters. For example, cytochrome c oxidase activity was seen to be lower in these copper-deficient animals, as was the oxidase activity in the plasma toward p-phenylenediamine, an activity that was associated with the level of copperreplete active ceruloplasmin (13) (14) (15) . Similar results were obtained in studies on rats and humans, although human swayback has only recently been recognized clinically as a copper deficiency myelopathy (16, 17) .
A principal finding was that iron absorption across the intestinal epithelia was strongly reduced in copper-deficient animals; this observation allowed the Wintrobe group to propose that copper was involved in the mobilization of iron from tissues and not in the biosynthesis of, for example, heme or the formation of red blood cells (18) . In other words, copper was required for normal iron metabolism. How copper, ceruloplasmin, and iron trafficking in mammals were connected was not clarified by these experiments. In 1966, however, Osaki, Johnson, and Frieden connected the dots (19); they concluded their Journal of Biological Chemistry article, "The Possible Significance of the Ferrous Oxidase Activity of Ceruloplasmin in Normal Human Serum," with the following.
While the name ceruloplasmin, coined by its discoverers, Holmberg and Laurell, will always retain its historical importance, we anticipate that the name ferroxidase may be more useful than designating this enzyme as a sky-blue substance from plasma.
Illustrating the truth of this prediction is an objective of this minireview as well.
Kinetic Argument for Ceruloplasmin as a Physiologic Ferroxidase
In 1961, Curzon (20) had noted an apparent "stimulation" of hCp reactivity toward p-phenylenediamine by Fe(II); however, he explicitly discounted any reactivity of hCp with Fe(II). Earl Frieden and colleagues (19) (19) showed that only by hCp catalysis could Tf maintain the iron saturation observed in plasma. They demonstrated that this level of holo-Tf could not be achieved if it depended on the simple autoxidation of Fe(II) by dissolved O 2 . They calculated that this latter non-enzymatic "delivery" of Fe(III) to apo-Tf would amount to ϳ100 mol/24 h, well below the estimated daily turnover of Tf iron of ϳ600 mol. This shortfall is due entirely to the kinetic difference between uncatalyzed autoxidation of Fe(II) and hCp-catalyzed ferroxidation. With Fe(II) free and [O 2 ] dissolved in the 10 -30 M range in plasma, as a second-order reaction, autoxidation would be far too slow to support the flux of ferric iron formation needed to maintain the level of holo-Tf found in plasma. In contrast, with low M K m values for both substrates, hCp turnover would be operating at a significant fraction of V max , which is 550 min
Ϫ1
; this is equivalent to ϳ1000 mol of Fe(III) delivered to apo-Tf, well above that required for normal iron handling in a day. Furthermore, in vitro ferroxidase catalysis of iron release from the liver was demonstrated, as was the formation of holo-Tf from a mixture of Fe(II) and apo-Tf (22) (23) (24) . Recent experiments show that this ferroxidase-dependent release of iron from cells is associated with Fpn iron transport catalyzed by Cp or Hp (25) . Hp is the paralog of Cp found in mammals that, as a type I membrane protein, localizes its ferroxidaseactive catalytic MCO domain on the extracellular surface of an Hp-expressing cell (26 -29) .
These kinetic primarily in vitro based arguments were not, however, proof that the ferroxidase activity of Cp (or Hp) actually functioned to maintain normal Tf saturation; a negative control was needed to show this directly. These biologic controls would be the knock-outs that became available routinely in lower eukaryotes such as Saccharomyces cerevisiae and subsequently in mice. However, there were numerous naturally occurring genetic traits that less or more directly provided this minus Cp or Hp "control" for how ferroxidases supported iron trafficking in mammals. These included Wilson and Menkes diseases; aceruloplasminemia; and, although this was not clear at the time, the sla mouse, which carries a mutation in the Hp gene.
Genetic Arguments for Ferroxidases as a Key to Iron Homeostasis
Menkes and Wilson diseases are defects in copper metabolism in that each disorder maps to a gene that encodes a specific Cu-ATPase, a copper transporter fueled by the hydrolysis of ATP. The Menkes protein is encoded by ATP7A, whereas the Wilson protein is encoded by ATP7B. ATP7A is on the X chromosome (Menkes disease is therefore X-linked) (30 -32) , whereas the Wilson gene is on chromosome 13 (33) (34) (35) . These paralogs are eight-transmembrane domain proteins localized to the vesicular trafficking pathway. Each protein has a cytoplasmic loop containing the ATP-binding domain and a cytoplasmic N-terminal domain decorated by a series of Cys-rich motifs demonstrated to be essential to the proteins' copper transport activity (36 -40) . They differ in their tissue-specific expression patterns, and these differences relate directly to the differing etiologies of the two disorders.
Irrespective of the tissue of expression, however, both proteins function in the transport of cytoplasmic copper into a vesicular compartment. They share also the substrate for this trafficking; it is not "free" copper, but Cu(I) bound to the copper chaperone HAH1 (human ATX1 homolog 1) (41). The gene encoding this activity was first cloned in S. cerevisiae and designated ATX1 (42) . The connection between mutations in either of these two gene classes and a pattern of deficits in iron handling was real but obscure. As summarized below, the broad outlines of the connection between copper and iron trafficking in eukaryotes were revealed eventually by studies in S. cerevisiae (8, (42) (43) (44) (45) (46) (47) . In the case of Atx1/Hah1 and the ATP7 CuATPases, this connection was the role these latter proteins played in supplying the copper ion prosthetic group to the eukaryotic ferroxidases required for normal iron handling. These are Cp and Hp in mammals, the Fet3 homologs in fungi, and the FOX1 proteins in algae.
ATP7A, the Menkes ATPase (MNK), is expressed primarily in epithelial cells: in the intestine, the placenta, the eye, and blood capillaries in the brain that, together with astrocytes, form the blood-brain barrier. In contrast, ATP7B, the Wilson protein (WND), is expressed primarily in the liver and other endothelial cell-rich organs. The function each protein serves is strongly dictated by the function of the expressing cell type. The liver is the primary source of circulating Cp and is the headwaters of the bile; therefore, the WND protein is responsible for ensuring a supply of copper to hCp that is in the plasma and for excretion of copper from the body via the bile. The intestinal epithelia are primarily responsible for producing membranebound Hp, and the MNK protein supplies copper to this ferroxidase. As noted, Hp is required for iron release from the intestinal epithelia into the circulation via the ferrous iron permease Fpn (25) . Wilson disease patients typically exhibit a deficit in circulating hCp activity and increased hepatic iron accumulation. In contrast, Menkes disease patients exhibit a systemic copper deficiency that can now be linked to a block in FIGURE 1. Enzootic swayback ataxia in sheep. Copper deficiency in animal husbandry, particularly in sheep, was identified in 1937 as the physiologic basis for the "swaying-back" gait phenotypic of this ataxia. The molecular link between the hypocupremia and motor dysfunction was confirmed 20 years later to be a systemic iron deficiency due in part to a decline in activity of the multicopper ferroxidase Cp. This image is from LandLearn NSW.
release of copper from the intestinal epithelia at their basolateral surface into the circulation. With respect to brain metabolism of iron, MNK patients exhibit a decline in CNS iron, whereas WND patients exhibit pathophysiology due to a failure to properly manage iron that is already in the CNS.
Aceruloplasminemia (48) and the genetic defect in the sla mouse (49) result in deficiencies in the amount or localization/ function of hCp and mouse Hp, respectively, and thus more directly link these enzymes to iron homeostasis. Over 30 different mutant hCp alleles have been identified (50) ; some lead to a reduction of hCp protein that is otherwise wild-type, and some lead to a wild-type level of protein that is inactive or nearly so (50 -52) . In those probands that exhibit strongly reduced hCp activity, the common pathology is retinal degeneration, extensive iron deposition in the CNS, decreased glial cell counts, and, in older patients, a marked ataxia and dystonia (51) .
There are no known genetic disorders in humans linked to Heph, the gene encoding Hp. The sla mouse, however, represents a sex-linked anemia that maps to a Heph allele carrying an in-frame mutation leading to expression of a protein missing 194 internal residues (26) . This protein does exhibit ferroxidase activity but does not traffic to the basolateral membrane of enterocytes in support of iron efflux from the gut into the circulation (53, 54) . sla mice are anemic as a result even though they hyperaccumulate iron in their intestinal epithelia. To summarize, there are gene-linked defects in the trafficking of copper to multicopper ferroxidases; in the expression, activation, or stability of a ferroxidase; or in its localization, defects that consistently link to a mismanagement of iron handling in the genetic carrier. These data strongly support the conclusion that MCO ferroxidases are required for iron homeostasis in mammals.
Structure and Function in MCO Ferroxidases
Ferroxidases are essential to iron homeostasis in lower eukaryotes also, and studies in these "model" organisms have primarily provided the structural insights needed to answer the question, "What makes a ferroxidase?" The most significant of these studies have been those in S. cerevisiae and on the ferroxidases expressed by this and other fungi.
In companion papers published in 1994, the Kaplan and Klausner groups reported the cloning of two genes, unique at that time, encoding proteins that physiologically linked copper and iron metabolism. These were FET3 and CTR1 in S. cerevisiae, encoding an MCO that was phenotypically linked to iron uptake (43) and a PM copper transporter whose activity was required for the copper dependent iron uptake supported by Fet3 (44), respectively. Fet3 was shown subsequently to be a ferroxidase (45) whose role in iron uptake was to provide Fe(III) to the iron permease Ftr1 (47) . This Fet3-Ftr1 high affinity iron uptake system is encoded in all archived fungal genomes. Physiologically epistatic to this ferroxidase-permease complex is a ferrireductase (Fre1) whose function is to supply Fe(II) substrate to Fet3 (Fig. 2C) (55, 56) . Thus, iron uptake at the fungal membrane is a paradigm for the cycle of reduction and oxidation characteristic of aerobic iron metabolism (57) .
Like Hp, Fet3 is a type I membrane protein with its catalytic ferroxidase active site projected into the exocytoplasmic space (58 -60) . Cp lacks the C-terminal transmembrane domains that tether Fet3 proteins and Hp to their respective PMs but, like both proteins, contains the canonical three types of copper sites unique to MCO proteins: the type 1 "blue" copper, the type 2 "normal" copper, and the type 3 binuclear copper cluster. The latter three copper atoms are assembled into a triangular array called the trinuclear cluster. In all of these proteins, residues at the T1 Cu(II) sites recruit Fe(II) as an e Ϫ donor; fully reduced by 4Fe(II), the MCO "delivers" these 4e Ϫ to the O 2 , which is bound at the trinuclear cluster, generating 2H 2 O (9). Important to cell viability in the presence of dissolved O 2 , this 4e Ϫ reduction bypasses the 1e Ϫ dioxygen reduction intermediates that are collectively designated as ROS; as a group, ROS are demonstrably cytotoxic.
Whereas the ferroxidase reaction (Equation 1) supported by Hp (and Cp) serves to mobilize Fe(II) being transported out of a cell via Fpn to bind to Tf as Fe(III) (Fig. 2A) , the Fe(III) produced by Fet3 is a ligand for transport into the cell via Ftr1 (Fig. 2C) . A variety of data indicate that Fet3 and Ftr1 form a complex in the PM of the fungal cell (47, 60) . Kinetic data support a model of Fe(III) channeling from Fet3 to Ftr1 in fungal iron uptake, i.e. the ferric iron product of Fet3 ferroxidation traffics directly to Ftr1 without entering bulk solvent (63) . A similar associative iron-trafficking mechanism with regard to the Hp-catalyzed release of Fpn-bound iron from the intestinal epithelium has not been demonstrated ( Fig. 2A) (25) . Although Hp and Fpn co-localize to the basolateral surface of the enterocyte (25, 61, 62), no data have demonstrated as yet the protein interaction that would serve as the physical basis for this mechanism.
In some tissues, particularly in the glia, alternative splicing of the Cp pre-mRNA produces a protein product that is substrate for C-terminal modification by GPI (64) . GPI provides a membrane anchor for the Cp so that, when "secreted" from the glial cell, the Cp remains tethered to the exocytoplasmic surface in an orientation equivalent to that of Hp in the enterocyte or Fet3 in the yeast PM. The precise role of GPI-Cp in the CNS is not fully understood, although it is linked to its role in iron efflux from astrocytes (65); what is clear, however, is that its absence correlates to a variety of neuropathologies, including neuronal death (66, 67) .
Ferrireductases and Ferroxidases Are the Iron Metabolic Pathway
As Frieden and Osaki presciently noted (57), whereas ferroxidases handle the oxidation, metalloreductases are responsible for the reduction. (72) . The cytoplasmic Fe(II) can efflux from the enterocyte at the basolateral surface via the Fe(II) permease Fpn. As noted above, this efflux is dependent on the ferroxidation due to Hp (27, 29, 54, 61, 73, 74) ; in plasma, the product of this coupled permeation-oxidation is likely ferric Tf. The redox cycling in Ft (Fig. 2B) involves a similar cycle of ferroxidation and 1e Ϫ reduction. Ft has endogenous ferroxidase sites that line the entry channels into the core where iron is stored as Fe(III) (75, 76) . Mobilization of iron from Ft is stimulated by e Ϫ donors, although their identity in vivo has not been determined; there is no evidence that an NAD(P)H-dependent metalloreductase is involved, however. Not shown here is the essential role that the mammalian Steap3 reductase plays in providing Fe(II) for export out of the endosome in which Fe(III) was released from Tf (77, 78) . Positionally cloned as a spontaneous mouse allele that correlated with a severe hypochromic microcytic anemia, Steap3 is now known as one of four Steap reductases (79). Steap2-4 have both cupri-and ferrireductase activities (80) comparable with the corresponding Fre family of reductases in S. cerevisiae (81) .
The iron cycling into and out of the yeast vacuole is a paradigm for aerobic iron metabolism (Fig. 2D) . Cytoplasmic free iron, whose speciation is uncharacterized, is likely to be Fe(II), given the approximately Ϫ250 mV potential of the eukaryotic cytoplasm (E 0 (pH 7.0) for Fe(III)/Fe(II) ϭ ϩ400 mV) (82) . This assumption is consistent with the fact that the vacuolar iron importer Ccc1 is specific for divalent metals (83) . However, as in Ft, iron is likely stored in the vacuole as a hydrated Fe(III) phosphate species (84, 85) , and as in Ft, its mobilization for efflux when environmental iron is growth-limiting requires 1e
Ϫ reduction. Fre6 is the metalloreductase catalyzing this reaction (86) . 4 What follows recapitulates the Fe(II) ferroxidation/Fe(III) permeation pathway that iron followed in its uptake (Fig. 2, compare D with  C) ; not surprisingly, the proteins handling this vacuolar iron trafficking and efflux are close paralogs of those found in the fungal PM that catalyze iron uptake (87) . The reader can recognize also the close parallel between transmembrane iron trafficking in fungi (Fig. 2, C and D) and the iron efflux from the basolateral face of the enterocyte (Fig. 2A) .
What these schematics do not reflect is the mechanism of this iron trafficking, particularly between the ferroxidase-permease pairs. The contextual basis for the mechanism is illustrated by the fluorescence images in Fig. 3 . Most compelling is the FRET image shown in the left panel derived from the Fet3-cyan fluorescent protein ϩ Ftr1-yellow fluorescent protein complex in the yeast PM; quantification of the FRET signal indicates that it comes from a protein complex (60) . The yeast ferroxidase-permease pair Fet5-Fth1 (Fig. 2D) can be co-immunoprecipitated, indicating their association in the vacuolar membrane (87) . The images in the right panels in Fig. 3 demonstrate the co-localization of the mammalian version of the fungal Fet3-Ftr1 complex, the Fpn-Hp complex at the basolateral surface of polarized Caco-2 cells (29) . Evidence for the 4 The metabolic specificity of metallo-redox cycling is indicated by the fact that copper efflux from the vacuole requires a Cu(II) 3 Cu(I) conversion catalyzed by another vacuolar reductase, Fre7 (86); these two close paralogs do not complement each other in their respective metallo-mobilizing functions (86, 100). physical contiguity or interaction of Fpn and Hp has not been reported, however. Kinetic analysis of 55 Fe uptake through the Fet3-Ftr1 complex has supported a model of iron trafficking in which the Fet3-generated Fe(III) is channeled to the permease, Ftr1, without dissociation into bulk solvent (60, 63) . This same kinetic feature appears true in the FOX1-FTR1 iron uptake system in the green alga Chlamydomonas reinhardtii. 5 Although C. reinhardtii FTR1 is a homolog of yeast Ftr1, C. reinhardtii FOX1 is a homolog of Cp (88 -90) ; in other words, the iron uptake system in C. reinhardtii is assembled from a mammalian ferroxidase and fungal permease while exhibiting a iron-trafficking mechanism characteristic of the lower eukaryote.
The Why of Redox Cycling
As R. J. Williams (91, 92) and Robert Crichton (93, 94) have emphasized, the common era "metallome" is, in essence, the art of the possible, and for redox-active metal ions like iron and copper, it is the art of what is possible in a tidal pool containing 260 M dissolved O 2 . Starting ϳ2.4 gigayears before the common era (95, 96) , the redox potential of the geosphere began its slow oxidation from negative (Ϫ400 mV as a lower limit) to positive (ϩ400 mV as an upper limit), and the dominant redoxactive first-row transition metal dissolved in the oceans went from Fe(II) to Cu(II). Thus, organisms that had evolved to use Fe(II) as nutrient and cofactor (FeS clusters, mono-and diiron active sites, heme) in support of intermediary metabolic conversions and in terminal electron transfer (to nitrogen and sulfur oxides coming from thermal vents) were faced with a declining ready supply of the trace element upon which they had come to rely. The adaptive response was the reduction-oxidation cycles that now define aerobic iron metabolism. These cycles are supported by heme-dependent metalloreductases and the metallo-oxidases, both linked to ferri-and ferro-handling proteins, transporters, and carriers. At the center of this new iron metabolism were the oxidases that relied on the now readily available Cu(II) as a prosthetic group, the MCO family of proteins. Ferroxidases are now as essential to aerobic iron metabolism as cytochrome c oxidase (another adaptation to the "appearance" of soluble copper and O 2 ) is to the production of ATP driven by a respiration-dependent proton gradient.
Like the heme/copper terminal oxidases, MCOs possess four 1e Ϫ redox centers that provide these two enzyme families the unique ability to reduce dioxygen by 4 electrons to 2H 2 O, thus bypassing ROS. They share also the kinetic property of a low M or smaller K m for O 2 ; thus, even at, for example, 1 M dissolved O 2 , they function at a reasonable fraction of their V max values. Put into the geo-evolutionary context, these enzymes would have been efficient at a partial pressure of atmospheric O 2 that was as little as 0.5% of what it is at present. Clearly, they were an early addition to the proteome of organisms adapting to thrive in the presence of this toxin and, perhaps, even in those organisms responsible for generating it. These latter were the photosynthetic cyanobacteria, whose presence can be dated approximately coincident with the initial atmospheric oxygenesis (95, 96) . The importance of ferroxidases to micro-aerobic homeostasis is illustrated also by the up-regulation of copper delivery to them in ischemia (97) and the increased reliance on them in cellular iron export under the same conditions (98) .
The interplay between ferrireductase and ferroxidase in managing the recalcitrant aqueous and redox chemistry of iron is exemplified clearly in S. cerevisiae. Growing aerobically, fungi are presented with Fe(III) in some tightly bound form ("rust," siderophore, Tf, heme). One strategy is to internalize the iron complex by a receptor-mediated process or by simple fluidphase endocytosis and then to mobilize the iron by chelate degradation and/or metalloreduction (94) . The other is to mobilize the iron from the chelate by exocytoplasmic ferrireduction and then to use the Fe(II) as a substrate for iron permeation. This is the strategy employed at the apical surface of our enterocytes involving Dcytb and DMT1.
Fungi couple this ferrireduction to ferroxidation, however, and then the ferroxidation to ferripermeation. How does this curious redox cycling solve the "iron conundrum?" First, what are the components of that conundrum? They are as follows. 1) Fe(III) is what is available, but it is exchange-inert; for example, its solubility at pH 7.0 is 10 Ϫ18 mol/liter. 2) Fe(II) is soluble and exchanges its ligands readily, but it is a strong pro-oxidant, generating hydroxyl radicals via what is known as the Fenton reaction (93) . Yeast, as do we, solve the first problem by ferrireduction, which mobilizes Fe(II) for subsequent metabolism. However, this reaction brings the second problem into play, one solved by the ferroxidation step in the yeast iron uptake pathway. That this ferroxidation protects the yeast cell from oxidative stress is demonstrated by sensitivity toward metaland oxygen-dependent toxicity exhibited by yeast cells that produce the ferrireductase but lack the ferroxidase (99) .
What this result implies is that Fe(II) generation must be tightly coupled to subsequent Fe(II) metabolism, whether that be permeation into the Ϫ250 mV redox potential of the eukaryotic cytoplasm (via DMT1) or "immediate" ferroxidation, as at the yeast PM. Yes, but how does the fungal pathway solve the first problem all over again? Why doesn't the ferroxidase-generated Fe(III) simply hydrolyze and precipitate out of solution?
The data indicate that the ferroxidase-permease pair avoids that futile cycle by providing a "channel" for the Fe(III), a transfer mechanism that kinetically competes with dissociation of the Fe(III) into bulk solvent, where it would react with H 2 O and precipitate as iron (hydr)oxide (63) . The fungal system certainly represents a "how to" handle iron in an aerobic environment; time will tell the extent to which it represents iron handling in higher eukaryotes as well.
